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Church .&ud:gets 
reveal priorities 
By Ken Camp 
Associated Baptist-Press 

DALLAS _._ Most observ
ers of congregatiopal life 
agree: A person can tell a lot 
about a church by looking at 

; its budget. But exactly 
l - which conclusions can be 

drawn about a church's pri
orities remains an open . . 

• 

question. , . 
"It's a 'question rve TaiSed 

with students in my classes 
for years," sai4 Bill·~an, 
who teaches Christian ethics 
at Hardin-SimmQns Univer
sity's Logsdon Seminary. 
"The whole matter of eco
nemic and financial steward
ship-is such a vital part of the 
practice of the Christian life, 
whether for an individual, a 
family, or a congregation." 

A church's budget reflects 
'its priorities. How much a 
church spends on ministries 
inside its walls and how 
much it devotes to ministries 
beyond. itself offers one 
measure of those priorities, 
but Tillman warns against 
rushing to judgment. 

"What '"happens always 
has to be held in tension and 
v!ewed in context," he said. 
"For instance, we can't say a 
church never should build a 
new facility. A new building 
may be what is needed in a 
particular co:nlmunity." 

At the · same time, a 
church should ask whether 
its .financial decisions are 
shaped more by biblical 
teachings or by cultural val
ues, he stressed. 

"The larger culture says 
we should spend money to 
make things comfortable for 
us," Tillman said. 

Churches should ask 
what lessons are being 
taught to · families as they 
look at the congregation's 
budget, he said. And church 
leaders should not shy away 
from talking about money. 

"That conversation is dif
ficult," . Tillman · acknowl
edged. "One of my basic 
assumptions is that the 
world of money is one of the 
last points where conversion 
and redemption happen." 
- See Church, page 8 
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'JiBC ·launches new-CP/ stewardship emphasis 
By· Lonnie Wilkey ~_to see a 50-50 percent split in meeting their own budgetary to return to Him 10 percent (a 
Bap~ist and Reflector Cooperative Program funds, needs when their people give at tithe) of what He has given to 

' with 50 percent remaining in this rat~, Thorpe said. us," Thorpe continued. 
BRENTWOOD - The Ten- state and the remaining 50 He observed that the aver- The Ten x Ten emphasis will 

nessee Baptist Convention will -- percent going toward Southern age church today is spending be used across the state to pro
iauJ1.ch "Ten .x Ten in Ten- _B_aptist Convention causes. 40-60 percent of its budget on mote stewardship and coopera
nessee," a new Cooperative . The current.-split is 60 per- personnel that didn't even exist tive giving, Rickman said. The 

' Program/stewardship ·empha-· cent for T:BC causes and '40 per- in those churches in 1925. cooperative g1vmg. thrust 
' . 

sis in April. · cent for the SBC. includes both giv-
The n.ew emphasis has two -"In 1991 our ing through the 

primary goals, says Gary 'Rick- giving to national Cooperative Pro-
man, TBC ministry coordin~tor . CP was 35.84 per- gram and the local 
who has primary responsil?Jlit~ cent," Rickman · 13aptist associa-
for promoting the Cooper-ative-- observed. tion, he stressed. 
Program throughout the state. ~We have gone . Tim Holcomb, a 

The first goal is that every.: ._up in our propor- l TBC ministry spe-
Ter.messee Baptist church tion of giving (to cialist assisting in 
member wili tithe at least 10 40 percent) while the effort, agreed. 
percent of his or her income by giving from churches has gone "It is imperative that we ''We are trying to refocus 
the end of 2010, Rickman said. -- down," Rickman said. assist churches in educating people's awareness to steward-

The second goal, he contin- Rickman noted that the their members about the ship and its broader definition 
ued, is that by the end of the decline in Cooperative Pro- importance of good steward- which includes supporting 
same time frame every Ten- gram giving by-cliU'rches is ship," Thorpe said. · fmancially the work of the 
nessee Baptist church will give really "a symptom of larger ''When stewardship is not church, the local association, 
10 percent of its income .problems - stewardship in where it should be, many min- · .and the state and national con-
through the Cooperative Pro- local churches." i_stries, both at-. the church level vention. 
gram to reach the world for Stewardship is a: vital focus and on tlie state and national · "Historically, this has been 
Christ. of the new emphasis in that levels, will be underfunded," he best done through the Coopera-

Rickman noted that when Tennessee Baptists a~e ' being added. tive Program," Holcomb said.' 
the Cooperative Program was encouraged to tithe at-least 10 Thorpe is working to prov1de "In. order for this to. happen, . 
first established in 1925, percent of their income, agreed materials to churches to help the convention has budgeted 
churches gave 11 percent or Archer Thorpe, TBC ministry them have a tithing emphasis - extra resources to enable us to 
more through CP, a trend that specialist. within their congregations. be in more churches over the 
continued until the early 'Thorpe cited statistics that "Tithing i~ not so much a · next three years," Rickman 
1980s. indicate the aver.age person in matter of mathematics as it is said. 

· Since tb.en, average gifts the United States today gives a spiritu.al, personal relation- In order to pron;10te steward-
tlu;-oagh the Cooperative Pr~-- · between 2-3 perc~nt of their ship with Jesus Christ," he ship and the Cooperative Pro:. 
gram have dipped to the current income to charitable and/or said. gram the convention has enlist
level of about 6 and one-half religious causes. ''We are seeking to help Ten- ed two men who "are proven 
percent, Rickman observed~ It is hard for churches to nessee Baptists understand ·Cooperative Program advo-

Rickman noted that some increase their giving through and obey what the Bible says cates who have reached the 
Tennessee Baptists would like the Cooperative Program while - God owns all and He asks u~ point in their lives in which 

MEETING DURING a recent planning session for Ten x Ten, a Cooperative Program/stewardship. 
emphasis, are, from left, Gary Rickman, TBC ministry coordinator; Tim Holcomb, TBC ministry special
ist; Walter Taylor, CP specialist; Archer Thorpe, TBC ministry specialist; and Jerry Massey, CP special
ist. - Photo by Connie Davis Bushey 

they can give time to this 
effort," he' noted. 

• The two CP specialists will 
be Jerry Massey, recently 
retired pastor of First Bapt ist 
Church, Paris, and Walter 
Taylor, who will retire April 1 
as director of missions for 
-Knox County Baptist Associa
tion: 

Taylor will work out of the 
Knoxville area while Massey 
will work from Chattanooga. 
They will be ass~sting Rick
man, Thorpe, and Holcomb. 

They will be available to 
encourage, equip, and facilitate 
churches in the areas of stew

/ ardship and Cooperative Pro-
gram, Rickma.n said. . 

The emphasis will begin 
with a pilot program in Con
cord Baptist Association, head
quartered in Murfreesboro. 
- See TBC, page 8 
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As C,.ina prepares 
for Olympi1s, 

~ Christians are 
being perse1uted 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE With 
increased frequency, the Chi
nese government is persecut
ing house churches and ban
ishing foreign Christians from 
the country, presumably t o 
squelch voices who might draw 
attention to the plight of reli
gious minorities in the nation 
surrounding the Beijing 
Olympics. 

"We seem to be seemg a 
crackdown ahead of the 
Olympi-cs. Whether that's to 
send a ~essage to the church to 
lay ! ow or whether it is to make 
sure that anybody who might 
cause international embarrass
ment is t aken care of ahead of 
time, I don't know," Todd Nettle
ton, a spokesman for Voice of the 
Martyrs, told Baptist Press. 

"But we do see an increase in 
the level of arrests, the level of 
house church services being 
raided, that sort of activi~y. 

Per!?ecution against house 
churches in China last year was 
up 30.4 percent from 2006, and 
the tot~ number of people per
secuted was up 18.5 percent, 
according to a report by China 
Aid Association. 

labor can:tps. As of this moment, 
a large number of Christians are 
still in pris~:m and education
through-labor centers," Zpang 
wrote. 

In December, 270 house 
church leaders were arrested in 
Shandong Province when they 
gathered for leadership train
ing. After paying fines and fi:n
~shing detention sentences .that 
lasted from a few days to .a few 
weeks, 249 were :r:eleased, Chin~ 
Aid reported. The 21 most senior 
leaders, ·including 17 men and 
four women, were se!ltenced to 
up to three years in labor camps 
-where they will spend the next 
three years ·being "re-educated" 
for their involvement in an "eVil 
cult." 

Bob Fu, China Aid's founder, 
called on Chinese authorities to 
release the remaining 21 prison
ers and said the international 
community "will hold the Chi
nese government accountable 
for its reluctance to improve its 
worsening record on religious 
freedom before the Beijing 
Olympics.1

' 

Nettleton told Baptist Press 
pastor Zhang Rongliang is 
another high-pr"ofile church 
leader imprisoned in Ohina. 

"The charges that they 
labeled against him were get- ' 
ting a passport illegally and 
leaving the country ~llegally. 
They did not publicly say he's 
in prison, because he's a pas- / 

. . -· 

tor," Nettleton said. 
, "O~e of the things that we 
hope will happen this year as we 
head up to the Olympics is that 
people will pray for C!llna," Net
tleton said. "Pray for the church 
there, pray for the persecuted 
Christians there, and niake this . . 
a year - sort of as the world is 
watching, let's make it also the 
world fs praying about the 
church and about activities in. • 
China. The first thing that they 
would ask is that we pray ,for 

' them . . 
"If there are people who are 

going, we encourage you to take 
some Christian literature, have 
it iri your suitcase," Nettle~on 
said. "Be ready to give it to your 
taxi driver or to the person who 
helps you at the hoteL Be ready 
to be a messenger of the gospel if 
you're going to be there-." 

The Beijing Olympics are 
scheduled for Aug. 8-24. 0 _ 

GBC DR teams at 
three Ga. sites 
Baptist Press 

ATLANTA - Georgia Bap
tist disaster relief crews are on 
site in three locations that were 
hit by a string of tornados that 
rolled across the state Friday 
and Saturday. 

Downtown At lanta was hard
est hit on March 14 with nearly 
$150 million in damages while 

.. - . . . . 

outlying areas received varying 
degrees of damage. The tornado, 
with winds r.eaching 135 miles 
an hour, was on the ground for 
six miles before it hit the Geor
gia Dome and Philips Arena 
that were filled with "sports 
events. It W!'-S the first tornado 
to strike downtown since record 
keeping .began in. the 1800s, 
ac~ording to the Atlanta Jour
nal-Constitudon. 

The downtown area was 
' declared to be in a state of emer-

gEmcy by both the city and st~te, 
which allowed government 
funds to be released to areas 
with more than $11 million in 
damages. Many streets near 
Centennial Park and CNN Cen
ter remained closed to traffic on 
Monday, March 17. 

Stuart Lang, who coordinates 
disaster relief ministry for the 
state convention, said units are 
serving in the downtown com-~ 
munity of Cabbagetown, in 
Aragon an hour north of the city 
near Cartersville, and in Wrens 
about 30 minutes east of Augus
ta. 

A cleanup and recovery unit 
from Noonday Baptist Associa
tion near Marietta, is removing 
rubbte and downed trees in the 

..historie Atlanta neighborhood 
which received heavy damage. 
Lang said chaplains were also 
being mobilized and were 
expected to be on site late March 
17 or 18. 0 

From Grace · Christian Aca_demy . ' Nearly 700 Christians were 
arrested and detained in China 
last year, the Christian ·rights 
defense organization based in 
Texas said, and experts believe 
the increased harassment is 
related to the Chinese govern
ment exercising its authority 
ahead of the Beijing Olympics in 
August. 

Knoxville team reaches state tournament 

One of the most significant 
cases of persecution in China -is 
the· imprisonment of Zhang 
Mingxuan, president of the Chi
nese house church alliance, who 
has been arrested, beaten, and 
incarcerated 12 times since his 

Baptist and Reflector 

KNOXVILLE-· ·For 
a school that's been in' 

·existence less than a 
dozen years and a . bas
ketball program about 
half of that, Grace 
Christian Academy he.re 
has come a lo11:g way. 

The academy, under 
the umbrella of Grace 
Baptist Church, sent its 
first team to the TSSAA conversion to Christianity in 

1986, according to China· Aid. ::!~ ~::tk:~~ tourna-
Most recently, Zhang was 

forced to close an orphanage he The boys basketball 
had been operating with his two team, under the direc-
sons, and they were not able to tion of Coach Anthony 
take. up residence elsewhere, Lamb, played in the first 

round of the state tour-
because of landlords being nament on March 12 at PLAYERS AND coaches from the Grace Christian Academy Rams 
threatened by the government h ~niov their win in the sub-state tournament which provided them the 
not to house Zhang. t e Murphy Center on '~ J 

th · - f M'dd'l enportuhitu to"play in Class A division of the state TSSAA bous basket-In· February, Zhang wrote an e · campus 0 1 e ,., J .T , 

T Qt t u · ball tournament last week in Murfreesboro. From left are, front row., open letter to the international ennessee iP a e ruver-
community, detailing the hard- sity in Murfreesboro. Cameron Pridemore, Wills Hipsher, Ryan Slusher, Corey Burdette, 
ships and injustices he and oth- And though the team Blake Hankins, Spencer Hipsher, ft4att Green; back row, Paul Pridemore, 
ers have endured. lost ~3-58 to University assistant coach; Brendan Smelser, manager; Jordan Bell, Brad Self, 

"Many church leaders have School of Johnson City John Linkous, Adrian Wannamaker, Eric Williams, Brandon Lipps, 
been .imprisoned, forced to work · in the Class A division, Anthony Lamb, coach; and John _Taylor, assistant coach. 
in labor camps, and had their the team has accom- . 
homes searched. The Christians plished a great deal since going 2-23 in Lamb's 
are said to be the enemy of the first season at the school four years ago. 
Coinmunist Party," Zhang wrote · Since Lamb took over the program and suf-
in the letter, circulated by China fered . tfirough that first two-win season, the 
Aid. team has progressed steadily, going 14-15 the 

"They label Christianity as a second year, 30-3 last year (but failed to qualify 
cult and· persecute the church for the state tournament), and finally 26-6 prior 
and its members by using such to the loss in the state tournament. . 

-::r •·. -~ ':'J· .'). ·:~ -· ,..ki· :· .·' ' ' d' · 't:J;'-: J~-1 ('~e players have worked hard and do every-
excu§p.s . ~s, era... ng . ,own op..., ·. h ' . · k h d "L b :d ' 
illegal 'da~h~rjngs; .. tlf~y 'be~~\~p :.~:· )~ !~!'~e as t em to .o, am sa1 , . . 
Chris1/ ans;· t~;vil ' ·theJR, o:dt , ~ J I ~~~ Stewart, ~astor of Grace Baptist Qhur:h 
th "'... '"'~ ":'· .:J '; • ·' d f\ . A "itot:..1. Hi;;.. . . an.dl a: past president of the Tennessee Baptist 
emf~, .. 1ail,. an .. -sen'"' ""ueJD yv . , J , '" 

~Convention, I].Gted the team's appearance in the 
state tournament "is a tremendous feat for our 
boys and coaches. 

"It says a lot about their commitment," he 
added. 

Stewart, a former college basketball player at 
Belmont University in Nashville,' said a success
ful athletic program was one of the academy's 
goals when it opened 11 years ago. "I · never 
thought it would happenBo quickly," he admitted. 

"God brought a lot of pieces together to make 
it happen," Ste.wart said. 0- Lonnie Wilkey 
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Did Jesus. really rise from the dead? Without a doubt 
By William Lane Craig 
Baptist .Press 

, 
. Editor's note: The following · 

article on the resu rrection of 
Jesus Christ is adapted from the 
new f'.pologetics Study Bible 
re leased by the B&H Publis hing 
Group of Life Way Chris tia n 
Resoulices of the Southern Bap
ti~t Convention. The study Bible's 
1 00-plus articles and othe r fea
tures focus on defending the 
Christian faith. William Lane 
Craig is a research professor of 
philosophy at Talbot School of 
Theology in La Mirada, Calif. 

(1) In stating that Jesus 
"was buried, that He was raised 
on the third day," the old irifor~ 
mation transmitted by Paul in I 
Corinthians 15:3-5 implies the 
empty tomb. 

(2) The empty tomb story 
also· ha~ multiple and inde
pendent attestation in Mark, 

' Matthew, and John1s source 
material, some of which is very 
-early. 

(3) The empty tomb story as 
related in· Mark, our earliest 
account, is simple and lacks 
signs of having been embel
li~hed as a legend. 

( 4) Given that in Jewish 
NASHVILLE - To answer · patriarchal culture the-testimo

the question of Jesus' resurrec- ny ~f ·women was regarded as 
tion from a historical stand- unreliable, the fact that 
point, we must first determine women~ rather than men, were 
what facts concerning the fate the chief witnesses to the 
of Jesus of Nazareth can be empty tomb is best explain~d 
credibly established on the by the narrative's being true. 
basis of the evidence and sec: (5) The earliest known Jew
and consider what the best ish respo:nse to the proclam.a
explaaation af those facts is. At tion of Jesus' resurrection, 
·least four facts about the fate of namely; the "disciples came 
the historical Jesus are widely during the night and stole Him 
accepted by New Testament while we were sleeping" 
historians today. (Matthew 28:12-15), was itself 
-~ .. ·-

Fact 1: After His crucifixion, an attempt tp explain why the 
Jesus was buried by Joseph of . body was m,issing and th~s pre
Arimathea in a tomb. This fact . supposes the empty tomb. 
is highly significant because it For these ·and other reasons, 
means that the locatio!! of a majority of scholars hold 
Jesus' tomb was known in firmly to the reliability of the 
Jerusalem to Jews and biblical testimony to Jesus' 
Christians alike. New • empty tomb. 
Testament scholars Fact 3: On multi-
have established ple occasions, and 
the fact of Jesus' under various cir-
entombment on cumstances, differ-
the basis of •evi- ent individuals 
C!ience such. as th.e and. graups saw 
fallowing: Jesus alive after 

(1.) Jesus' bur- His death. This 
·ial is attested in fact is almost uni-

• 
the information versally acknowl-
(from before A.D. · edged among New 
36) that was hand- Testament scholars 
ed on by Paul in I for the following rea- · 
Corinthians 15:3-5. sons: 

(2) The burial story (1) Given its early 
is independently attested d.a~ as well as Paul's per-
in the source material that was sonal . acquaintance with the 
.used ·oy Mark in writing his people involved, the list of eye
gospel. wi~nesses to Jesus• resurrection 

(3) Given tlie understand- appearances that is quoted by 
able hostility in the early Paul · in I Corinthians 15:5-8 
Christian movement toward guarantees that such appear
the Jewish national leaders, ances occurred. 
Joseph af Arirnathea, as a (2). The appeaFaJlCe narra
mernber of the J ewish high tives in th e gospels provide 
court that condemned Jesus, is multiple, independent attesta-· 
unlikely to have been a Christ- tions of the appearances. Even 
ian invention. the most skeptical critics 

(4) The burial story is simple acknowledge that the disciples 
and lacks any signs of being had seen Jesus alive after His 

• developed into a legend. death. 
(5) No other competing bur- Finally, Fact 4: The original 

ial story exists. For these and disciples suddenly and sincere
other reasons, the majority of ly came to believe Jesus was 
NT scholars concur that Jesus risen from the dead, despite 
was in fact buried by Joseph of having every predisposition to 
Arimathea in a tomb. the contrary. Consider the situ-

Fact 2: On the Sunday after ation the disciples faced follow
the crucifixion, Jesus' tomb was ing Jesus' crucifixion: 
found empty by a group of His (1) Their leader was. dead 
women followers. Among the and J~sh messianic .expecta
.reasons that have led · most tions did not expect a Messiah 
scholars to this conclusion are who, instead of triumphing 
the following: over Israel's enemies, would · be 

\ 

First person . 

Proclaiming Easter's message year- round 
By Geoff Hammond 
Baptist Press -

ALPHARETTA, Ga. 
Christ is risen! 

It's the greatest- iead selil
tence to the greatest news 
story ever communicated. I 
could say it in English or I 
could s~y it in the Portuguese 
language that I learned to 
speak while serving as an 
International Mission Board 
missionary in Brazil_. Whatever 
the language, the power behind 
the phrase is the same. "Christ 
is risen!" 

It 's been spoken billions of 
times in hundreds of languages 
for thousands of years. "Christ 
is risen!"-- it points our atten-

. tion to the miracle of E$1ster. 
For those of ~s who follow 

the risen Savior, Easter ~s a 
reminder: First and foremost , 
it's a reminder of who Jesus 
Christ is and the great lengths 
He went through to offer us the 
gift of salvation. It 's a reminder 
that Jesus Cnnstis no longer 
on the cross and He's no longer 
in the grave.- p}tiinately, it's a 
reminder- that Jesus is alive. 
Christ is risen, indeed!. 

But if we were to take a -look 
around us this time of year, 
w.e'd most li~ely also be 
reminded of more sob~ring 
truths. If we were to say 
"Christ is risen!" and then take 
an honest look at our world, 
v,ve'd probably notice how North 
America is slipping farther and 
farther away from the things of 
Christ. Sometimes it's discour
aging to see the direction in 

shamefully executed as a crim
inal. 

(2 ) According to Old Testa
ment law, Jesus' execution 
exposed Him as a heretic, a 
man accursed by God. 

(3) Jewish beliefs about the 
afterlife precluded anyone's ris 
ing from the dead to glory and 
immortality before the general 
resurrection· of the dead at the 
end of the world. 

Nevertheless, the original 
disciples suddenly came to 
believe so strongly that God 
had raised Jesus from the dead 
that they were willing to die for 
that belief. 

We come now to our second 
concern: What is· the best 
explanation of these four 
facts? In his book Justifying 
Historical Descriptions, histo
rian C.B. McCullagh li.;ts su 
tests historians use ·to deter
mine· the best explanation for 
a given body of historical facts. 
The hypothesis given by the 
eyewitnesses - "God raised 
Jesus from the dead"- passes 
all these tests: · 

(1) .It has great explanatory 
scope. It explains why the tomb 

which our culture is headed. 
This is, after all, the season 
when "Christ is risen!" And to 
see that powerful message 
ignored or rejected by those we 
work with) live amoRg, and 
care about should break our 
hearts. 

The first Easter began with 
'broken hearts ·as well. Mary 
Magdalene and the otl?-er Mary 
woke up that Sunday morning 
to a world that seemed lost. 
Christ was dead and buried. 
The disciples were scattered. 
The enemy had won. Or so it · 

seemed. 
But for 

Mary Magda
lene and the 
other 
the 

Mary, 
Easter 

expenence 
'became one of 
hope, joy,: and 

HAMMOND purpose when 
an angel · 

·delivered the most important 
news in history. The report they 
heard is the same one we've 
be_en charged to· deliver to the 
world today - "Christ is the . 
risen Savior!" 

For a world that is searching 
for meaning, there- is not .a 
more encouraging and i_nviting 
message. And that's the mes
sage your North ·American 
Southern ·Baptist missionaries 
are helping you share with a 
continent in need. 

"Christ is risen!" It's th.e 
message Jon and Mindy Jami
son are taking to young people 
in Des Moines, Iowa. Many of 
the teens they work with live in 

was found empty, why the disci
ples saw postmortem appear
ances of Jesus, an.d why the 
Christian faith came into 
being. 

(2) It has great explanatory 
power. It explains why the body 

. of Jesus was gone, why people 
repeatedly saw -Jesus alive 
despite His earlier public exe
cution, and so forth .. 

(3) It is plausible. Given the 
historical context of Jesu s' 
unparal1eled life and claims, . 
the resurrection · makes sense 
as the divine confirmation of 
those radical claims. 

( 4) It is not ad hoc or con
trived. It requires only one 
additional hypothesis: that God 
exist s. 

(5) It is in accord with 
accepted beliefs. The hypothe
sis "God raised J esus from the 
dead" does-not in any way con
flict with the accepted belief 
.that people do not rise natural
ly from the dead. The Christian 
accepts that belief as whole
heartedly as he accepts t he 
hypothesis that God raised 
Jesus from the dead. 

(6) It far outstrips any of its 

a world of violence, gangs, and 
drugs. 

"Christ is risen!" It's what 
missionary Melanie Lawler is 
sharing with young children in 
Nevada through her Kids Club 
apartment complex ministry. 

Throughout North America 
more than 5,000 of your South
ern Baptist missionaries are 
looking for and finding lost peo
ple who need to take to heart 
the Easter message, "Christ is 
risen!" 

It's what drives Daniel 
Caceres, a missionary who 
helps start Hispanic churches 
all over Oklahoma. Daniel 
escaped from his home in El 
Salvador when communist 
guerrillas tried to kill him. 
Today, be's introducing His
panics in North America to the 
one who can ·take them from 
deat}l to life. 

"Christ is risen!" It's also the 
·driving force behind missionar
ies Davia and Shirley Proffitt 
in Virginia. They're starting 
churches near college campus
es, often working in communi
ties openly hostile to Christian-
ity. . 

In a very real way, your 
Southern Baptist missionaries 
in North America celebrate 

. Easter all year long by· consis
tently proclaiming the message 
of the season, "Christ is risen!" 
But ultimately, the responsibil
ity th~t God has given our 
North American missionaries 
is not just theirs - it is ~lso 
ours. 0 - Hammond is presi
dent of the North American Mis-
sion Board. 

rival theories in meeting condi
tions 1 through 5. Down 
through history, various alter
native explanations of the facts 
have been offered - the con
spiracy theory, the apparent 

· death theory, the hallucination 
theory, and so forth. Such 
hypotheses have been almost 
universally rejected by contem
porary scholarship. No natura
listic hypothesis has, in fact, 
attnicted a great number of 
schalars. 

Therefore, the best explana
tion of the established facts 
seems to be that God raised 
Jesus from the dead. 

We have firm historical 
grounds for answering our 
question in the affirmative. The 
historical route is not, however, 
the only avenue to a knowledge 
of Jesus' resurrection. The 
majority of Christians, who 
have had neither the resources, 
training, nor leisure to conduct 
a historical inquiry into this 
event, have come to a knowl
e~ge of Jesus' resurrection 
through a personal encounter 
with the living Lord (Romans 
8:9-17). 0 
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Lesson from ·a kite ""e- are accountable for our actions 
By James Porch 

Dear Aaron and Anna: 
Our recent March winds 

stirred my . inemory of a 
naughty boy experience. 

This letter may move some 
readers from interest to 

· .intrigue, expecting s·ordid 
details: Paw Paw did something 
real bad. Actually, I hop~ my· 
inadequat e behavior at 10 
years of age leaves a lesson that 
a bad choice may hurt you a 
long time later, even when you 
have forgotten your mistake. 

Early March for nie as a kid 
meant kite flying weather. The 
winds, if played righ:t, could 
send a kite flying high, and 
stopped only when I ran out of 
string. 

This specific kite flying 
episode began at Mr. Cee's 
drugstore one March afternoon 
after school. The previous Sat
urday, I had earned _a quarter 
turning the blower for Dad in 
his shop, all the time looking 
forward to Monday kite day. 

A blue, red, or yellow kite 
composed of two balsa wood 
sticks, paper cover, and instruc
tions · for assembly and tying 
the kite bridle cost 15 cents. 
The purchase of a 200-foot ball 
of cotton string took my other 
dime. Sales t ax had not been 
~discovered in Mississippi in 

those days. 
The procedure of prepara

tion for launching the diamond 
shaped paper construction fol
low~d a specific sequential 
process. Fir st, wind all the 
string off the pasteboard cylin
der onto a stick 10-12 inches 

• 
long, being careful not to tangle 
or wind the cotton twine too 
tightly. As_ the kite rose into the 
air, the string would roll off the 
stick easily. Second, cross the 
two sticks and hook each of the 
four ends into a stick notch at 
the four corners of the kite. 
Third, carefully punch a tiny 
4ple near the 'top and bottom of 
the vertical stick and push the 
two ends of a short piece of 
string through each tear, tying 
the string ends to the wooden 
kite frame, thereby forming the . 
bridle. Fourth, attach the long 

- ball of str ing to the . bridle. 
Fifth, add a tail made of small 

' light pieces of cloth to provide 
bett.er stability. Actually, we 
had two groups of kite flyers -
tail flyers and non tail flyers. 
Sixth, lay the kite bridle side up 
and walk a:vvay about 10 steps. 
Now if the wind cooperated, you 
were prepared to do a serie~ .of 
test fligh ts. Finally, gently pull 
the..., kit e, hand held high over 
your head, as you began run
ning, slowly picking up speed .. 
Usually after a -few trips on a 
windy day, the kite would soar 
on up into the sky, pulling on · 
the unwinding string provided 
you could avoid power lines and 
tree br anches. . 

That fateful March Monday 
after buying my kite and string, 
I ran to the old football field 

near our house to join a few 
friends ~ already successfully 
launching their paper and light 
wood kites. 

''Wp.y don't you roll the kite back 
up, go back up to the drugstore 
ang tell old man Cee it was torn 
up when you unraveled it?'! Now, 
I knew his 
solution was 
wrong. But 
folks, I had lost 
15 cents. So 
armed with 
Billy Dan's 

damaged goods. Do you want a 
new kite or 15 cents?" I took the 
new kite. 

There's still more to this 
story. Six 
years later 
Mr. Oee ad
vertised-in his 
dru gs t'ore 
w indow , 
"Wanted 
after school -, . 
help for the 

Confidently, I knew I would get 
the job. When I went by the 
drugstore the next day, he told 
me he had hired Bill - one of 
my fiiends .. Shocked, disappoint
ed, I remember walking home 
wondering why I did not get the 
job. Sometime later and more 
mature, I came to the realization 
I really lost the soda fountain 
job all because of a 15 cen t fib. I 
really believe he knew I fibbed 
about the kite six years earlier. 

·Intentionally, carefully, I fol
lowed all - I mean all - the 
process. As I began running and · 
hoping I was moving against 
the wind, my kite suddenly rose 
.quickly about 15 feet int<? the 
air and immediately nose-dived 
even more rapidly, slamming 
into God's good and hard earth. 
Both . sticks of the frame 
snapped and ripped long tears 
in the paper. 

Despair, disappoin tment, 
anger settled in all over me. For 
sure, my afternoon of aeronau
tical adventure h ad ended. 

solution, I rari 
back down
town, walked 
into the drug
store· and 
showed · Mr. 
Cee the "dam
aged kite" I 

soda fountain. 
Sixteen. years 
of age or old
er." By then I 
knew Mr. Cee 

If indeed my conclusion is · 
accurate, appare~tly I created a 
lack-of-trust issue th at over
sh adowed my young life in a 
small town. 

.Now for the rest of the story. A 
kite when purchased came tight
ly rolled up, appearing to be in 
one piece. A maybe well-meaning 
friend, ~illy Dan (last name 
withheld), came over, observed 
the disaster, and suggested, 

.._ . 

had bought earlier that day. He 
carefully examined the mess of 
paper, string and stick and 
replied looking straigh~ at me, 
''You're sure this kite was like 
this when you unrolled it?" 
Meekly, weakly, I replied, ''Yes, 
si:(' He sighed, "Okay. I don't sell 

as deacon, - . 
church treasurer, church choir 

· member, church Sunday School \ 
teacher. And me - I was James 

, in everything at church for 
youth, Milton and Lillian's fine 
boy Porch. So I go in to apply for 
the job, making iny case of need
ing · to earn money for college. 

RA-Wi ldetn~ss Challenge/ 
· Te.nnessee RA Racecar Race -

. . 

April 18-20, 2008 .. 
' . . 

Aaro~ and Anna, along your 
way thro~gh }ife I hope ~oth of 
you live each day with a con
sciousness you are indeed 
accountable fo-r all of your 
actions. 0 - Copyright _by 
J~mes Porch, executive director
treasurer of the Tennessee Ba p
tist Convention. : 

-- ... 
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Boxwell ·Scout Reseryation, Lebano.n 

In the past few years, this Royal Ambassador event has become 

a premier event in Middle Tennessee and has begun to draw -

RAs from all over Tennessee. 
• 

· This year's Wilderness Challenge is a very. special 

event because of tt}~ 1 00 year birthday of ·Royal 

Ambassadors. It has been expanded to a two-night 

event which will feature worship~ times on ·both 

nights. Sunday mprning will be a massive 1 OOth 

birthday Chapter Meeting. 

Complete schedules and information 
' 

able on the Royal Amqassador 

www.nashvillebaptistassociation.org. 

are avail

page at 

Along with the traditional campcraft, Royal Racers, and 

camping w!ll be a State RA Racecar Race. This ts the first 
. ' " statewide' race in several years. Weigh-in for this race will begin 

$aturday, April 19 at 5:00p.m. and the race will begin at about 7:00' p.m. 

• 

. -

Thr~e Lad and three Crusader winne~s will be qualified to cor:'pete in the National Royal Ambassador ~ace for 

World Hunger in Indianapolis on June 7-. The six winners must also raise and contribute a $100 entry offering 

to World Hunger to qualify for the Nationals. (This can be done by the indiyidual or his church and/or RA group. 

.Each qualifier will have until the day qf the National Race ·to contribute the entry offering.) ~ach- winner will I 

I 

receive a trqphy and if. they go to Indianapolis, they will receive a $200 travel scholarship for the trip. If any of 
I • • 

the first three winners in each group (Lad and Crusader) cannot attend the· National Race, the ·next place fin-

isher will take their .place at the Nationals. IMPORTANT: The rul~s for the State qualifying will be different than 

the rules for the regular Wilderness Challenge races. CARS RACING IN THE STATE RACE MUST FOLLOW 
J • 

THE RULES FOR THE NATIONAL RACE. Those rules are lis~ed under the heading of "National Race" at 

www.royalracers.com. If ·you have questions about the State Race, contact Frank Green at 
' . 

fgreen @tnbaptist.org or at his office number (931) 935-8201.. 

' ' I 

• 
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CP giving can increase when Baptists· tithe 
-guest 
<:o~umtl14st 

. By Gary Rickman 

Over the past several years an 
ad hoc committee of the Soutn
e:tn Baptist Convention has stud
ied the position oLthe Coopera
tive P.rogtam and its sapport of 
missions and ministries in our 
denomination: Several findings 
are in tbe report aJ.o:m.g With sev
eral recm:E.mendations. 

One of the recommendations -that seems to be talked about 
the most is the return to a 50/50 
split of the Cool)erative Pro~am 
dollars between the state con
vention and the nation.al con
vention. The report calis for 
states to r,espond with a plan to 
cover tlie years ahead to try and 
adtlress this reeommendatien. 

1n order to address this, the 
-first step that needs to be takeR 
is to respond to the decline of 
~a_2I)erative 'Progz:am ·giVing at 
tludocal chlEeh level. Across the · 
~BC, in~ludiug Tenp.essee 

churches have reduced the per
centage of their giving through 
the Cooperative Program from 
11 percent. to less than 6.4 per
cent. That amounts to a 42 per
cent drop in giving. 

It is important to understand 
that while churches have been 
declining in their percentage giv
ing, the state conve:ntion has 
increased its per-centage to the 
national CP. m 1975 the.percent
age going from Tennessee was 
30.83 percent. This year's Ten
nessee Cooperative Program 
budget is shar!ng ·40 percent 
with the national co:m.vention. 
That represents a ~9.7 percent 
increase. Since 1991, the mcrease 
has been 11.6 percent, moving 
from 35.-84 perce:m.t to 40 percent. 

Your state missions staff, 
starting in 2008 and .going 
thr~n'lgh ·2010 is embarking· on a 
Cooperative ProgramL. and Stew
ardship Campaign called "Ten X 

Ten io. Tennessee," in order to 
address the decline in Coopera
tive Program percentage giving. 

. Thls campaign will be calling on 
chtuches to once again highlight 
fimi'ncial stewaFdship in the 
local church as begip.ning with 
the i:ndiyidual tithe and the 

' 

. 
churqh setting an example by 
beginning to move forward in its 
support of the Cooperative Pro-

- gram until that support reaches 
at least 10 p~reent of the 
church's budget by the e:nd_ ef 
2010. 

You do the math. If this year's 
Cooperative Program budget 
represents 6.38 percent of 
churches' inceme and is $38.5 

· millioR, theu if churches gave 10 
percent, the state .CP budget 
would be _$60.34 million. Forty 
percent of $38.5 mi:llion means 
that $15.4 million goes to the 
SBC currently. If Tennessee 
were sending 50 percent, the 
SBC would receive $19.25 mil
lion. However, if churches gave 
1Q perc::ent, then 40 percent 

· would b>ecome $24.1-3 million. 
A:nother way of looking at 

this is that under the present 
for~ula· the given this year to 
Tennessee Baptist missions and 
ministries is $23.10 million. If 
our churches'had giYen a 10 per
cent rate with a 50 percent split 
·rate there would have been 
$30.17 million dollars for the 
cooperative ministries · within 
Tennessee and ,$30.17 million 
dollars for ·cooperative min-

. .~--... 

istries at the SBC level. 
To continue to call for a 50/50 

split without churches leading 
the way is to call for a retreat in 
the missions and ministry work 
of reaching Tennes~ee for 
Christ. However, as churches 
lead the. way when the budget 
and ministries committee resets 
the percentages in their review 
of the Cooperative Program 
·budget for· Tennessee Baptist in 

a·y Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

At least once in 
history 'empty' 

. was for the best 
If you have ever been driv-

;:~g ~t?' n:~~;:P ~:s~;:~n~~ ing on a long trip and hear 
your car sputter a few time~, to m?ve along the path to a · • 

50/50 split of the Cooperative you know your gas tank is 
Program dollar. nearly on '~e:rp.pty." Your only 

As Roger Freeman -(pastor of hepe is that a gas tank is close 
First Baptist Church, Clarks-_ -by. 
ville, and former TBC president) Or has anyone ever played a 
has said on many occasion~, "a trick on you and given you a 
rising.-tide lifts all ships." ' fancy-wrappe_d "present." You 

The tide wjll only rise when _eagerly tear off the wrapping 
John Q. and Jane Baptist's only . to discover the box is 
hearts are touched oy the . Lord 

d 
. ........ 

an they oecome good stewards, 
and in turn their local church 
realizes they must "Qe about the 
challenge of Acts ·1:8, and that 
there is no better way to accom
plish the .challenge than 
through cooP,eration. 0 - Rick-

. man is ministry coordinator for the 
Tennessee Baptist Cenvention. 

"empty." ~ 

"Empty." It even sounds dis
heartening. Webster's Dictio
nary lists severai meanings for · 
the word. Among them: "con
taining nothing," "not oc;cupied 
or inhabited,". "vacant," and 
"void." ....._ 

letters to t ·he 

Empty is normally not good. 
But I contend that 2,000-

plus years ago, empty was 
good. edit~r 
- Christians know the story 

the many men a1_1d women well. Several women who had 
working so hard to help the vic- been followers of Jesus went to 
tims. My niece.:s· house was hit, the tomb and ·found the stone 
and on behalf of our family we . had · been rolled away. Two 
really do appreciate the lielp. angels said to them, "Why are 

,. 

Support eHort 
As an alumnus and former 

faculty member of Uiuon Uni-
' versity I stand amazed at God's 
providenti~ me:rcy an:d grace. 
In. the face of devastating 
destru.ction ·there was no loss of 
life er l~sting seriou.s injury. 

Tennessee and ethe'I' South.
ern Baptists have responded 
magnificently to the i:m:mediate 
need· for disaster relief '" 

_A significant loss in reveuue 
fer the academic year wiU be 
caused by the loss· of residentiaJ · 
housing. The university has 
had to refund housing fees to 
students who are now no longer 
able to live ·on campus. These 
losses in addition te the loss of 
programming fo:r the spring 
and summer (Union has had to 
cancel the Union Forums, Cen-

·Book ~f T'unotby 

trifuge, resid~ncial sports 
·camps, ·and other programs) 
continue to mount up. 

In addition, the rebuilOjng of 
the residence life facilities will 
require severa.I million dollars 
above the mere replacement 
vaJ.u_e pr.evided by insurance. 
Altogether, after the insu.ran,ce 
settlement, Union is looking at a 
total shortfall ·ef well. over $15 

. million. This amount ceuld easily 
reach $2Q m:illion oy the time all 
of the final repa.:irrs te ·the facili
ties are made and the insurance 
settlement is complete. · 

Pre:viding $15 minion dollars 
in gifts to Union weald be a 
record r-esponse by a:ny m~as

. ure. But God has already 
demen.st:r:ated - His miracle 

·_working power. .,. 
The Tennessee Baptist fami

ly has been challenged to · set 
asid~ "A Day· of 

' . 
r-----~~--------~------

Prayer ~d Giving'' 
for Union Universi
ty. 1 urge congrega
tions and individuaJ]. 
:Baptists to respoud · 
with "A Glfl; from the 
Family." Our conven
tion leadership has 
challenged. \IS to set 
aside Sunday, April 
6th to receive- this 
designated offering 
for Union. 

.. 

"I do-wish he'd stop watching that 
show." 

• 

·May :future gen
erations be inspired 
by our faith and 
faithfulness. 

L. Joseph Rosas 
III, pastor 

Criev:ewood 
Baptist Church 

Nashville 

' 

Alarm~d 
It is alarming that we con

tinue p~pularizing the· contem
porary agenda to our ·detri
m.ent. Every minister and 
lay-leader needs to · seek the 
a:m.swer to this question, "Where 

··did the contemporary Christian 
movement/emergent chu:rch 
originate?" · 

A study of it's history will be 
- revealing, and it shou.ld result 

ilil. finding ourselves not caving 
into cultural4 pressure, endors
ing without question every 
new thing coming down the
pike. 

Unity w.ili again be realized 
wh~n we take a: clear biblical 
stand- on curren.t issues, rather 
than seeking areas of compro., 
mise. A change in methods has 
not, and will not bring healing 
or growth in our chu.rches, or 
cenvention·. 

Heweyer, obedience to the 
timeless prog~:am of the church 
given by our Lord will do won
ders amgng us. Let's cease 
allowing culture a:m.d methods 
to change us, and study afresh 
the explicit principles of evan
gelism and worship addressed 
in Scripture. · 

Let's awaken from our . 
Laodicean spirit in implement-
ing them. 

Ralph L. Palme-r 
Sheffield Lake, Ohio 

Thank y~u 
I want to say thanks to the 

volunteers who traveled to 
Hardin County to help with the 
clean up from the tornado in 
February. 

What a blessing it was to see 

May God continue to bless you looking for the living 
-each one of you .as you do His - ~mong the dead? He is not 
work. · here, but He has been resur

Bettye Crow rected ... "(Luke 24:5-6, HCSB). 
Savannah Peter, Jesus' belov~d disci-

- . ple, heard the news and ran to 
, . ' . . Tr:ue meaning the tomb himself. The only 

thing there was the linen 
Pastor Joe W. Byrd is prepar- clothes that had wrapped 

ing to bring his 58th anniver-
. . Jesus' body. 

sary sermon on -Apnl -6, and Th t b th t d 
• 7 

1 57 f e om a ay was 
comp etes years as pastor o . d d . t E t h 
Bloomi"Dgdale Baptist Church, m ee 

1 
kemdp y. dm~ Y as 

Ki rt ' never oo e so goo smce. 
ngspo · H d h b b 
Each of his sermons has a t at tom not een 

. b~en r~markably different, but .empt~ that Easter morning, 
with the· same theme- that mankmd would have been 
Jesus Christ was cru'cified doomed to an eternity in-hell. 
buried: arose from the grav~ Jesus died on _the cross of 
and is alive for evermore seat- Calvary for our sms - yours 
ed at the right hand of G~d the and mine and all the people yet 
Father. · to be born into this world. 

. Since we have already _ People who have not accept
entered the Easter Season, let ed Jesus Christ as their Lord 
us not forget the true meaning and Savior are living ~empty" 
of Easter. However, Easter will lives. They do not have the 
have passed when the anniver- hope that can be found only 
sary sermon is preached. - through Jesus Christ. 

Let us not overlook the It's :ironic in a sense. Empty 
Crown Jewel of Heaven, while lives can only be filled by the 
boasting about our fancy One who walked out of a tomb, 
leather bag of tradition, rituals, leaving it empty for the world 
and ceremonies such as the to see. 
Bunny Rabbit, Easter eggs, or • Celebrate Easter this Sun
new clothes for those who day. Take fz;iends and loved 
attend church twice a year, ones with you to church on 
Easter Sunday and f-or the Sunday whose lives · are run
Christmas Cantata. ning on "empty." Introduce 

I hope we all remember the them to Jesus, who left an 
true treasure of Easter, our empty tomb so we could all be 
risen and soon coming LORD. reunited with Him one day in 

H. C. Vaughn heaven. He is their only hope. 
Kingsport Have a blessed Easter! 0 

• 

~--
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DiscipleshiP Matters 

"I ·am sure it's because I am getting older," said Bill 
Northcott, Tennessee Baptist Convention Church Minister 

r ·····~ Relations specialist. "But several experiences in my memory 
have converged t<? make me think harde.r .and longer about the 
importance of ·finishing well." 

"The shocking failure of one of my dear preacher-brothers has 
prompted me to consider 'finishing welL' He and I attended college 
and seminary togeth er. He preached the first revival in my first 
church out of seminary. God blessed with several people getting 
saved and other important decisions. You can't imagine my surprise 

~upon receiving a letter from him confessing that he had been having 
an affair with one of the women in his church, and that he was 
divorcing his wife to marry this woman. H e was exceptionally 
gifted, but he .failed morally. He lost his head, his ~amily, and his 
ministry! 

"His story stands in sharp contrast when set .alongside the· life 
of Henry West. I became acquainted with H.enry when I was pastor 
of First Baptist C hurch, Covington (1987 -1992). Henry had 
served faithfully as· pastor of that gre~t church for nearly 15 years in 
the 70s and 80s. He left the cliurch to serve as a -director of 
missions in Arkansas. When he retired from that ministry, he and 

. his lovely wife, Miss Vy, moved back to the Covington area. While 
they chose to have their membership at a sister church in the area, 
Henry and I developed a mutual admiration society. He became 
my friend and mentor. His sweet and humble spirit, combined 
with his humor, quiet confidence. ~nd devotion to God, defined his 
life as a husband, father, rninist~r,. and friend. 

• 

"Until his death, h~ served on the ~oard of Bapt~st Hospital, 
Memphis. He also ably served a couple of small churches in the·Big 
Hatchie Baptist Association, Cov~a~onJ: Hi:s miaistry in those 
small ch\uches was net .motivate4_l:;y my need of compe.nsatio.n but 
simply by a pure love of pe~ple. La~ended his funeral last year. 
Buddy Boston, current pastor' of 'First Baptist, Covington, and 
Capp Sorrells; pastor emeritus ~f Brownsville Baptist Church, 
Brownsville, spoke glowingly aohut Henry. The service was a 
fitting tribute to the life of "3. very godly·man who finished well." 

Your state missionary sraff j s ready to assist with specific 
questions that churches may na-ye ~QUt fmjshing well .. 

T he following TBC personnel are available~ 

Bill Northcott, Church-Minister R.elatlonS. .. : ..... .. . (615) 371-2099 

' . 
Ray Gilder, Bivocadonal Miaisui~ - .. ~:······· ··:.; ....... (615) 371-7907 

I I I I 1 
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"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence of God." 

How to 
By James Porch 

A pastor's widow, a gentle, dedicated 

wife, mother, and Christian servant, whq was 

asked immediately following her husband's 

death to reflect on his ministry volunteered, 

"While passing through, he kept the faith." 

Personally, chose humble, simple words 

read by all who now visit his gravesite, express 

the abiding focus and passion needed to equip 

God's called-out servants to finish welL 

To personally commend bhe sufficien~y 

of this epitaph, prompts me t6 consider the 

potential effect of such a shepherd. 

Keeping the faith qualifies you to grade 

yourself Assuredly, our Father has the final 

·word! Nevertheless, humanly a pastor does 

make a grad€ on his ministry and quite often. 

In the faith walk, you qualify to offer your~elf 

a measure of grace, often in the travail of a 

painful time. Irraddition, grade time may in 

faith be a party of one, you, and a .celebration 

with on@ extended invitation - the Fathe~ 

who _always atteads. 
• I 

Keeping t~e faith you can attack boldly 

the tendency to s\:lccumb to loneliness, a 

private and .recurring ordeal. Faith to be 

faithful in the Father requires relationship. 

The Father wlio responds to faith in Him 

comes c;:aliing with a presence to conquer 

aloneness and loneliness. Remember, He said 

through His Son, '~ I will be with you always." 

- . 

, Keeping the faith offers the best hope for 

healthy SClti~fac~ion. Sure, the pastorate can 

resef!1ble the Indy 500, . scaling Mount 

Everesu, Deeember 26th at Wal:Mart, or a 

carnival hall of mirrors. And the kick of your 
• 
~ind wilL include, "Keep pu~hing," "You'r~ 

I ' . . . ' '· 

. -

not uhere· yet," 'cTry- again," «B.ear your cross," 

"D ' h k " "N h. · on t s ·ow wea Jiless, ever · s ow 

emotion;" or C<Your call eliminated rest." 

Here me brother! You are human. The 

Father expects you to experience happiness, . 
joy, peace, kindness, and yes-even 

' satisfaction. You qu~fy to offer to yourself 

the satisfaction that .in turn affirms your --attempts in minutes, hours, days, month·s, 

· and years to be found faithful: Satisfaction 

d?es come hard and only through constant 

courting. . " 

' .. •• 
No coup.,try song has been.recorded more 

·than the. J.H. "Red" Hayes and Jack Rhodes 
t' 

epic, Satisfied Mind, (Houston, Texas: ~tarrite 

Publishing Co., 1955.) Maybe; those folks 

bear witness to pastors of the validity and the 

quest for satisfaction to finish well. Here is 

one verse: 

"My life is over 

and my time has run out, 

My friends and relations, 

I'll leave them no doubt. 
. 

· But one thing's for certain, 

when it .comes to my time, 

I'll leave this old .world 

w)th a satisfied mind." 

• 

• 

• 

• 



I 

• 

' . . 

~ I 
. ,. 4. Listen to your peoPle. It .Will amazeyou 
' what you can learn from peot?J~ it you will take 

Are there some things th~ can be done to the time to listeR. ·Some mhiist~rs think they 

guarantee a stron'g finish to a Chrls~an life? KnOW more than their peo_8ie: <Wd SOf!lerimes 

• 

I d~ubt if there ue any guaranted. But 
there are some-practices that can fortify the 
faith and strengthen the resolve of mi!'isters, 
who want to "fight the good fight, finish th~ 
course, and keep the faith." _(II Tim. 4:7) 

Without claiming to be ~xhaustive, here are a 

few that occur to me: 
' £, . -

• . . 

1. StaY close to c~ri<t. "It soqads so .easy, but 
• 

it's net. The 'inherent daA.ger of doing Feligious 

things is alw~ys With us. 1f we-are not carefMJ·the 

busyA.ess of our schedules and ·m-B "WQJ?.de-rful" 
things we do as mii!isters, ~n become-excuses 

'" . 
- fru: not spending time y.r.ith etlrist and time in 
iflle Word. ~ 

2. Stay close to .y;.;.~ng. · If the totality of 
' . . 
my calling ro ministry was fixed b~ck in 1968 
when . I experienced God's ..-4P:tial - ~I_, ·there 

would not have ~<;in much ro "ke~p.:~_ek~ .. ~ping 
<;?9" through the years. MY calllilffi-~l:rte~ept 
afive by my frequent revisits,and'4iy.#i-~-'O.rig~ing 

~·-.V 

confirmation . that 'I am doing' what ··God 

called/ calh me to do. · If you are not ministering 

Witrh the power of Gocl's calling, you are living ir:i. 
a dangerous land. 

3. Love the church. I'm not taiki~gabom a 
building. Church refers to the Body of Christ 

- the people whom you serve. I have known 

some ministers who simply did not care about 

the sheep. Love of the sheep is a strong 

motivation for doing your ministry well. 

they do. · However, ministers. never k11ow 

enough that they can with impunicy rune people 

out. 

5. Learn rhe secret of Deing both a . pastor 
and a prophet. This is where so many ministers 

don't get it. It is immeasurably important to 

proclaim the whole council of God. It is equally 

important to shepherd the sheep. ;:r'he realio/ is 

that ~e congregation is much more,.,Jikely to 

respond positively to your preaching if they 

know you care about them. 

6. Learn h~w to !aug~ at you;sel£ This is one 
of the -great:est indicators of your hutnaniry. You 

are not perfect; not even dose. You will make 

mistakes. Learn how_ to laugh atfOU.rself. You'd 

be surprised how liberating that can be. 
' . 

' 

1. Learn how. to say,-"I'm so~ry.'; Why is this 

a hard thing to do? Don't try to rationalize your 
mistakes. · If you hurt someone~s .feelings, tell 

them you're sorry. If you· make· a-public mistake, 

tell your people that you are sorry and ask them 

to forgive you. 

- . 

Spend quality time with your ·family, 

especially . your spouse. · You have but one 

spouse, and it's not the church! And while the 

church is the family of God, you . should put 

your nuclear . family first. God created the 

family before He created the church. The fact is 

that if you lose your family, . you lose your 

church. 

1 

s.: 
·~ 

t . 

· ' 

(11'/f/11(!1 
I 

liouraohv 
· Ch.eck out these resources: 

Boers, Arthur. Never Call Them Jerks. Bethesda, Md.: The 
Alban Institute Inc., 1999. 

Fenton, Gary. Your Ministry's Next Chapter: Restoring the 
Passion of the Mid-Career Pastor. Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
Baker ~ublishing Group, 2005. 

Green$.eld, Guy. The Woun(ied Minister. Grand Rapids, 
Mich.: Baker Books, 200 1. 

-Kise, Jane A. G., David Stark, and Sandra Krebs Hirsh. 
LiftKeys Leadership Resource Notebook: Discovering Who 
You Are; Why You're Here; What You Do Best. Grand 
Rap>ids, Mich.: Bethany House Publishers, 2005. 

. Lowrie, D .L. A Glad Beginning, A Gracious Ending. 
Nashville: Baptise Sunday School Board; 1988. 

!\1clntosh, Gary L. and Robert L. Edmondson. It Only 
· Hurts On Monday. Carol Stream, _Lll.: Church Smart 

Resources, 199B. · · 

Mcintosh, Gary·L. One Size Doesn't Fit All. Grand Rapids, . 
Mich.: Eleming· H. Revell, 1999. 

' 

Ma:xWell, John C. The 21 IrrefUtable Laws of Leadership. 
Nashville: Thomas Nelson Publishers, 1998. 

. 
Mi~ler, Michael D. Kingdom Leadership. Nashville: 

. Convention Press, 1996. 

' . . 
Morris, Danny E. and Charles M. Olson. Discer.ning God's 

Will Together. Bethesda, Md.: The Alban Institute, 
Inc., 1997. 

. . 
_Perry, Robert. Pas~ the .Pl;wer, Please! Richmond, V~.~ 

Organizational H ealth Associates, 1995. 

Perry, Robert. Congregational Wellness. Richmond, Va.: 
Organizational Health Associates, 1996. 

Sanders, J. Oswald. Spiritual Leadership. C hicago, Ill.: 
Moody Press, 1994. 

• 

Weems, Lovett H. Church Leadership: Vision, Team Culture 
and Iiuegrity. Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1993. 

Coming Up! Coming Up! Coming Up! 
March 17 - l8 ...... : ............ Devel0pin.g and Managing People Supervision Training 

· . Baptist Center, Brentwood 

March 18 .................... .' ................. The Associational Church Planting Back Pa£k 
Nashville Baptist Association Office, Nashville . . 

March 19 ...... . ,. .. ........ .... ....... ......... The Associational Church Planting Back Pack 
Madison-Chester Baptist Association Office, Jackson 

March 28-30 .............................. ~ .......... Collegiate Spring Leadership Conference 
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden ' 

I 

March 28-29 ................................ : ................... -Journey Camp for Kids Weekend 
Carson-Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport 

March 29 .......... ....... .. ....... ... : .... .... .. Bible Fun Field Day (w/opt. Journey Camp) 
Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport 

- March 29 ............................... Regional Disaster Relief Training (West Tennessee) 

• 

· First Baptist Church, Jackson 

March 31 .............. : .......................... :.Power Up Your Sunday School Conference 
· First Baptist Church, Oneida 

April 4-6 ............................ -.. : ........... WMU Get Together and Connection 2008 
Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg 

Fur m~re information, please vrsir WWVI.tnbaptist.org. 

,.-

-· 
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Church budgets reveal priOrities; need-purpose, 90af ... 
- . Continued from page 1 

Each church not only· needs 
to keep in mind the legitimate 
needs of its own members but 
also extend its vision to include 
God's work 'in the world at 
large, he said. 

"It all sl!ould be qualified by 
·the question of whether what 
we are doing is kingdom work," 
Tillman said. . 

Mem'Qers of. Cross Lanes. 
Baptist Church, near 
Charleston, -w. Va., decided five 
years ago the best way they 
could do ''kingdom work" is by 
devoting a larger percentage ·of 
undesignated offerings to I]lis
sion work. 

When Seth Polk .arrived as 
· pastor, the church gave 7 per
cent of· undesignated receip.ts _ 
to the Southern Baptist Con
vention's Cooperative Pt:ogram 
unified budget and 3 percent to 

' ' . 
its local association. Polk chal-
lenged the church to increase 
its mission-giving incremental- . 
ly each year. 

Now, Cross Lanes gives one
fourth of -its undesignated 
receipts to missions - 11 per
cent t~ the Cooperative Pro
gram, 4 percent to association
a! missions, and 10 percent to 
other mission causes . 

. 

Those causes range from 
local benevolent ministries 
and church:.starting initia
tives to global initiatives ltke 
Children's Emergency Relief . 
International's work · in 

'• . 
Transnistria and Moldova. 
Ch.ildren's Emergency Relief 

really matters to Gad," Pelk 
said. 

A clear focus and sense of pur
pose h~lp a church make 'wise 
decisions when it develops its 
budget - and· make adjust
ments when receipts don't match 
the budget, said Roger Hall, a 

eited ntaximum percentages for 
·various categeries - 50 per
cent for personnel, 35 percent 
for debt service, and-25 percent 
for administration - makes 
the numbers ' . already exceed 
100 percent, he said. 
· "Take that ~pproach; ·and 

International is . 
the global arm of 
Baptist Child 
an.d Family Ser-

/ mi:t?-istry is often 

' 

---· ---------~~ _. ------ . what gets .crowded 

The budget should not be a: product of ·out," he noted. And 

- . 
VICeS. just one. committee. It should not be the. 

if ministry and 
missioi\i.s are, I the• 
professed focus of 
the church, .~ the · 

problem becomes 
apparent. 

. . ''We believe that 
· as a church be
coll).es more out- -

product of ju'st the staff or pastor's. rec-
. . 

wardly focused, · ommendations. It . needs ownership by 
. . ' 

God will bless that 
chure_h at honie," 
Polk said. 

_the en!ire cqngregation.- Roger Hair ' Trouble devel-
ops when ·a church 
fails to define its 

While the church increasecf 
th~ percentage of offerings it 
devotes to miSSions and 
increased giving to seasonal 
missions offerings and world
hunger relief,~ it also entered a 
$3.5 million building cam-
' . pa1gn. 

Cro_ss Lanes, which leads 
the West· Virginia Convention 
of Southern Baptists in total 
missions giving, has' doubled in 
worship at,!endance and. undes
ignated giving over the last five 
years. 

retired chief financial officer and 
treasurer for the Baptist .Gener
al Convention ofTexas. 

"A chu~ch needs to know its 
purpose, its goals, and what it 
wants to accomplish. The budg
et is a plan of action to ge~ 
there," said Hall, who serves 
part-time as business adminis
trator at First Baptist Church 

. in Waxahachie, Texas. 

purpose, deviates fro:r;n 'its pur
pose, or neglects to follow prop
er p:r:.ocedures in making finan- . 
cial decisions, he said. · 

A ch.urch's budget or fin~nce 
committee ~ should ·begin the 
budgeting process by reviewing 
historical records for past 
receipts and expenditures, he 
suggested. Then, the committee 
should look at other factors 

·such as anticipated gFowth ·or 
decline as it censiders what 
may be realistic giving goals for 
the upcoming year. 

hearing meeting to allow peo
ple who are making· requests to 
present their rationale and pri-' 
oritize their reguests. 

"The budget should not be a 
product of just one committee. 
It should not be the product of 
just the staff or pastor's recom
mendations. It needs owner
ship by• the entire congrega: 

' tion,:' Hall said. 
That sense of ownership 

grows- out of cemmunication 
each s;tep of the way, not just 
from .an annual vote in a church 
~msiriess meeting. And the con
gregation's "buy-in~ of the budg
et has both ethical and practi-

. cal implications, he noted. 
"When the budget is vnder

stoo·d and ·_awned by the congre
gation, members have a sense 
of rightness ~l!>out·it," he said, 
"And if they feel like this is_ a 
good plan and they are confi
dent in the processes, they are 
more apt te support it with 
their tithes arrd-offerings." 0 

' 

PILGRIM 
TOURS 

"We ,want to focus on what 

No one-size-fits-all · rules 
apply for all churches in terms 
of establishin.g perpentage~ for
different are_as of the }?udget. 
Just adding a few of the often- Next, Hall r.ecommended, STEPS OF PAUL·& .)QHN . . 

.~ TBC launches CP I steltVardship ... 
t~e coJ!lmittee that is wor.king TOURSJCRUISES 
on the budget should an·nounce Greece & Tu.rk-ey 
its schedule of budget prepa.ra- ~, ~~8""!"-"!"'1 5~. ""!"D~a~y~s"l"'F~ir""!"s~t ~C~Ia~s!""'s.._~ 

- Continued from page 1 
Convention leaders will spend eight to nine 

weeks in an area, seeking opportunities to speak 
to pastors and local leaders about the two key 
components of the Ten x Ten emphasis- steward
ship in the local congregation and the Cooperative. 

lfentle.S$ee &ptist. 
thi14ren ·s ltollk':; 

·= 

Program, Holcomb observed. 
/ 

T;he process will be repeated throughout the 
stat.e during the next three years. 

For more i.Qformation about the Ten x Ten empha-. . . 
sis, contact Rickman at 1-800-558-2090; ext. 2020; · 
Thorpe at . .ext. 2017; or Holcomb at ext. 2055. 0 

.. 

• 

t ) I • -1 

' ' . . . ' 

tien to the church, solicit budg-. . ' 
et reque.sts f'Fom staff and com-
mittee chairs, .and set a budget 

. 
· New Lower Rates For . . 

Term Life' liisurance! 
Lo~r-low nor:~-smoker monthly cost (!flale), 
- Age $1'50,000 $300,000 

25 $11.08 . .$13.39 
. 35' $11.35 $13.91 ~ 

45 $19.76 $30.,45 
55 $42.4.5 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Pte~~ call TJ1e tnsl!_rance St(!re 
(KnoXville, Tenn.) Toll Free · 

1-80()-:583-0970, 9·9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an· A+. life . 
insurance company. Preferred Male rates 
illustrated -above: Please call for. other · - _..._. 
ages and Female rates. . 

. 

-
Gr.oup Tour-Rates(1 0 persons} 
Air.,.Savings : t~urch/MJsslon 

www.pilgrimtours.com 
800 322 0788 

Biblical Tours Since 1987 

· 'P.O: Bo:x 1'28 • BreQtwood; TN - ' 

=--=--~-... --
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Golf decline opeAs opportunities for churches to minister 
By Mar~ Kelly 
Baptist Pfess 

sparts - the twa most signi~- lot of places where it costs $80 or 
cant factors · al'e the time and $90 to play," Flynn said. "The 
e;x;pens~ invo~ved in playing golt; busiest places m golf today are 
..said Scott Fl)'Pn, a s~,mtliern the $20 or $15 municipal golf 
Baptist wh,o has worked in. golf courses. They aren't fancy , and 
course ·developme:q.t and man:- aren't ip perfect co:f!d.ition al~ the 
agement for 25 years, time, but there's a whole lot of 

<c!I see time as the N~. ·i issae. people out i!her:e lined up to get 
rt is really tough to justify ta.king starting.times. That might tell u~ 

One ;:tns~er is for churches to doing,.it also perks up the ears of 
hold clinics for beginners and guys in our church who come and 

·sponsor tournaments,. said Scott ask if they can be involved." 
Walsh, who has. worked in public Golf not only connects with a 
relations r9les for industry lead:. man's love of the outdoors but it 
ets~like Callaway Golf, Nike, and also creates excellent opportuni
Wilson Sporting· Goods. . • · ties to discuss spiritual issues, 

"Tournaments hosted· by said Scott Lehman, founder ofln 
churches or evangelical organi- His Gr\p . Golf Association 

NASHVILLE -A nationwide 
d,rop in the num!;>er of people 
·playing galf Faises serioas issues 
fol' the game - and creates 
opportuni·tie-s fer 'ehun~hes to 
minister, accerding 'to · Southern 
ijapti..sts deeply in:~ested i~ bo~h. · 'ifiye or su h.o.urs aw:ay fil;om your something." .. zat1ons usually don't (inhisgripgolf.com), a ministry in 

have the intimida- Spring Hiil, that helps churches 
tion factor in them," organize golf outreach events. 

· ·A new Iieport from the Nation-
· a~ · Golf FoWJ,dation r~veals the 
total number of people who play 
the game has dropped 13.3 per
cent since 2006 and the number 
of golfers who play at least 25 
times a y:ea:r fell .. by one-thir"d 
betw;een 2()60 and 20(!)5. · 

A:bel:lt . thre·e million go1fe_rs 
quit playing eacll year, aDd· the· 
number of .new phwers· :isn~t mak-
ing up the differe.nce. . 

While l'qany .factqrs are 
i,nvol¥ed in the ·decline -- from. 
an agiag player demegraphic to 
an overal·l decline iE. outdoor . . 

--

kids im a Sa·turday," said Flynn, The emergence of = ,__-----:--

one ·of two -go'l£ eoach,:e.s at Bel- exciting young pla:y
mont_ University in Nashvill:e; .er.s like Tiger Woo.ds_ 
and a member of. The People's led a lot of course 
Churcli (fartnerly FiFst Baptist develop~rs ._ and 
Church) in nearby Frankl~n. "But eq:uipment ~anufac
another thin.g tl).at's happe.ned is turers to . anticipate 
'that ther.e was. this big baom in a boom, Flynn said. 
develapers trying · to 'build the During a 13-year peri~d begi:n,
ne~t <:ourse b)gg~.r, ·hard.er, a.nd ning in 199~, developers in the 
fancier than, the last one. United States built more than 

''Not only .did that make it dif- 3,000 new golf cour~es. 
fi.cult for beginners to have an· The boom never materialized, · 
appropriate-place to ~Jay and h·e however, · and hundreds of those 
comfortable doing it, but it droye ceurses have since closed. 
the cost' up. There aie an. awful · Th.e downturn in golfing, how-

. ever, creates ,opportunities for 
churches to help both the game 
and -the ·men,_ who play it - or 
would: like to. 

Panama: City B~ach, 
Flo(ida - -

Enjoy white saftGi-..and emerald 
waters f1rom owr beautiful 
homes! Four b9rm/3 · bath 
(sleeps 1-0) ocean view gated 
,community with guest cabana 
esleeps 2) or 2 bdrm/2 bath .cot~. 

' . -
tage (sleeps 6) .3/10 mile from 
beaclt .. · Chdst.ian owned an.d 
managed. For more information 

-visit www.vacati6nho.mes.co'm/ 
25170 & www.vacatronhomes, 

· C'?m/25H~9 ~r call (61 $) 3~.0-
. 1946 or (865} 850-11 J4 . . 

he 'said~ "Whether "There a·re great parallels 
you are acc.epted between golf and life," Lehman 
'isn't based en how said. "We deal with bunkers in 
well you ·hit the g<.>lf our lives - maybe in our mar
ball;" . riage; in our finances, in .our 

Greenridge Bap-_ work 'place, but God can ·help us 
tist .Cl).urch in G~ithersbM,rg, out or' the bunkers and get us 
Md., ha§ developed an effective b..ack on the fairway. 

_outreach to men through; its "We 'find we are able to take 
annual golf tournament at near- · our faith to the fairways and 
by Laytonsville Golf Course, meet guys where they are at, 
church member Rich Huffer s~id. · build ·a:. relatianship with · them 
Participatioi_l has gr<5wn fr.om 42 . · out there on the course," he said. 
in the first tournament to .more "It lets us take the gospel outside 
than lQQ just five· ye.ars .later. the feur walls of the church in a 
The tournament they have 'very non-threatening .way." 
sch~duled for Apnl 25 will be . ·MaQy men show little intere~t 
pteceded by a clinic for men who in attending ,<;hurch or working in . 
want to learn how to play. activities at the church but they . " . ( 

The mini!'? try not only has ere-, respqild e~gerly when invited to 
a ted opportuniti~s · to share the · participate in an outcloor activity 
gospel with unchurched men, but they love, Lehman added. 
it also has given Christia,n _men <'A member of the church will 
in the church an avenue for bring a . guest, someone· they 
greater involvement, Huffer said . . know·from work or the neighbor-

"We .mix-and match," he said. hood, maybe their dad or brother 
·"There are some guys who come in who .doesn't yet know Christ," he 
and by all ap~ear~nces . aren't said. ·«Theiv-'e· been as.k.ing them 
saved; and w~ put them with some to go to church and they pass on 
guys we.lmow al'e saved. In four that, but when t}:ley ask them to 
arid a' halfho'Ui"S on· ~{g:ol.f c0ii.rse, , coni.e be part of a golf tourna
we have a lot of opportunities to m~nt ·they say, 'I'd love to come! 
talk aheut life an.d g;uy tb:ings and ·What day's the tournament?' 
plant seeds of the gospel. ''When we meet them where 
. ''We use it as axi outreach, ~but therr interest or passion is, it:s 
when we-announce what we are v~ry powerful.'? CJ . 

~-------~-----------------~~-----~--~ I . . -: I 

. I Biblical Solutions for Life 1 
I A SerVice of Lifi:lN.Iy Christian Stores - .' ' . .I 
I -• 15 passenger .buses (no-Ct>L req.uired) -. • Rental buses . . I 
I 

. • Over 100 hew & used buses in stock • Trade:-ins welc9me I 
-.Van replacement vehicle~ • 15 to' 45 passenger buses 

I ~ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ~ I 
I , I . ... . 
'I ~ I 15 Passengers 1 
"I· ... , • •• • I 

-#~~ 

·-1 I 
I I 
I I 

· I . I 
I . I 
1 29-41 Passengers 30- 46 Passengers 1 
1 Monthly Specials 1 

. 
I . Sta.ck No; Year Make Capacity Price I 
1 26557 ·· · 2006· f'ord/St~rcra:f~ 14 w/ Rear Luggage $42, 500 1 
I 

264~3 . 2008 ~ord/Starcrah XLT 41 w/ Removable Row $102,000 I 
2721.2 2007 Ford/Starcraft 26 wf Rear Luggage $57,920 

I ' 268102 2002 Ford/ElDorado 15 $13,000 I 
I 2T2.97 2007 Fard/Starcraft 15 w/ Rear Luggage $45,990 I 
1 273201 2001 Ford/Supreme 26 z $23,900 1 
I New Lease I 
1 Program! 1 
I $599/mo. - 15 pass. I 

$799/mo. - 26 pass. 
I TN Call for details I 

·-----------------------------------~ 
-· • 
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Student pro,· ell on .~~~lors, ~.C. , and .t~e .current 
· · SBC president, ·and Jack Gra-

timidity has been a fear that 
speaking out would tie us to the 
very extreme left wing liberal 
·environmental lobby. Soll!e in 
this group are known for harsh 
political tirades. Others have 
issu~d ·irresponsible calls for 
economic change which would 
dev~state. the economies of some 
of the. poor.est nations in the 
.world." 

ilimafe thange n·Of hain, pastor ofPrestonwood Bap-
tist ~hurch in.Plano, Texas, and 

endorsed by SBC . a paSt presi~ent oft he SBC, also 
. signed the doc~ent. Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - ;Jonathan 
Merritt, a 25-year-old student at 

. Southeasteqt ~aptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Wake Forest, 
N.C., captured ~idespread 
media .attention March 10 in 
releasing a statem~nt titled ''A 
Southern Baptist Declaration 
on tl;le Environment and Cli-
mate Change." 

The so-called "Southern Bap
tist" st atement is n ot an initia
t ive of the Southern Baptist 
Convention which voiced its 
views on global warming last 
summer .in a resolution, "On 
Global Warming." 

However, the student's project 
carries the names of a number of 
h igh-profile South ern Baptist 
leaders including his father, 
J ames Merritt, pastor of Cross 
Pointe, the Church at Gwinnett 
Center in Duluth, Ga., and a for
mer president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Frank Page, 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 

Online Christian 
Bookstore - Bestsel lers, 
br idal need s, office items . 
Get 1 0% off: here 's how. 
www. ta m i ly-monien t .co m/ 
cgi -bin/view.cgi /kc527172 . 

Affordable Beachfront 
& Beachside . 

Vacation Condos 
Gulf Shores & 

Orange Beach, Alabama 
"'· Best Value OA the Beach! 

"' Lowest Prices! * 
Over 50 Top Quality condos! 
• Your satisfaction is our Top 

Priority • Owned & Operated by 
Christian Family Since 1988! 

' 
(205) 5S6-0368 or (2oS) 554-1S24 

. 
www.gulfshorescondos.com 

Exciting Career in 
Christi'an Retail -

.Management 
LifeWay Christian Stores is. 
the olde~t and fastest growing 
company in the Christian R~tail 
Industry. We hav~ grown tp 
more than 135 locations across 

. the United States and are , : 
seeking career oriented individ
uals to join our Management . 
Training Program. 

Previous r~t~il management or 
comparable business manage
ment experience js desired . .. 
Activ~ Southern Bap~ist mem
bership and willi~gness to relo
cate is required. · 

If you have a heart for ministry 
and a desire to serve, please 
visit our website at www.life
way.jobs to apply. · 

'~LifeWa~r 
CHRISTIAN STORES .. }~ 
Bibli~af Solutions for Life 

I· 

Page, in. a statement to Bap
tist Press, voiced support for the 
2007 SBC resolut ion and earlier 
SBC resolutions on the topic. · 

"Southern Baptists have long 
. stood for a clear environmental 
· message which takes seriously 

God's call to guard and keep the 
~arth," Page said. "We have been 
balan<;ed and responsive in our 
calls for care .... 

"However, in a broader sense, 
many of God's people have been 
timid about speaking out 
regarding issues which relate to 
environmentalism. ~erhaps this 

BOWliNG l.JNITED INDUSTRIES 

www.BUichurch.com 
1·800-446-7 400 Steeples 

P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, 

The declaration, which .car
ries 46 signatures, says South
ern Baptists' "current denomi
national engagement with these 
is~ues [has] often . been too 
timid, failing to produce a uni
fied moral voice. Our cautious 

The Lighthouse 
Christian Beach Retreat 
And Conference Center 

Orange Beach, Alabam~. 

Directly on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Ideal for church beach retreats. 

From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night 
per person donation. A ministry of 

Romar Beach Baptist Church 
Call (205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524. 

For the Glory of God 
' 

ailed into 
ministr ? 

Let us help. 
Preview Conference: 

April 24-26, 2008 

Our Preview Conference will give you the 
·chance to see our beautiful campus,. visit 
classes and meet our faculty. Valuable' 
information·.· ·sessions will give you the 

' 

details nece$saryto make one of the most 
important ·decisions of your life - where 
you will get .yo.ur ministerial training. 

I 

.. 

..Register online: 
www.sbts~~~u/campusvisit . .. . . 

.· 
. . 

Louisville Ken_tucky 
. ' . 

• 

' 

I ' • 

• • • • • 

' ' 

.· 

~ 

nQ}~cn4.1~ tl eW S · . . 

response to these issues in the 
face' of mounting evidence: .n1ay 
be seen by the world as uncar
ing, reckless, ~d ilJ-inf.ormed. 
We can do better." ··._:: ·' · 
. One of the most glaring, miss
ing endorsements was that of 
the. SBC's Ethics & Religious 
Liberty Commission. 

.In a statement to 'Baptist 
P.ress, ERLC President Richard 
Lan.d said he · declined ~to 

. . - . 

endorse Merritt's declarat ion 
out of·respect for Southern Bap
tist s' autonomy. "The ERLC will 
continue to. share the officially 
·addpted positions of the· Con
vention .with public policy mak
ers and the media." 0 

. . ' 
MINISTRY - PASTpR 

. . . Full.:.time bivoGational pastor 

f 
~~~~il[fil~@ . · I · FBC o.t Noel is seeking a conser

.__ ---~~.;.....-.-------'· vative SBC pastor. Parsonage 
MINISTRY - EDUCATION 

First Bapti~t Church, Thomson, 
Ga., is seekin·g a full-time minis
ter of education/family min
istries. For job description, see 
www.firstbaptistthomson .org/ 
meducation.html. Send .restlme 
to Personnel Committee, c/o Dr. 
Jim Ramsey, Pastor, P. 0. Box 
1205, Thomson, GA 30824. 

MINISTRY - ·cHILDREN 
A healthy, growing church lo-ok
ing for a full-time children's direc
tor to work with 200 kids. Send 

avai!able. Send cesume to First 
Baptist Church, P. 0 . Box 510, 
Noel, MO 64854 or e-mail 
mchgf2@ olemac. net. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Cannon Community Church is 
seeking a pastor for our small 
SBC church with a heart for dis
cipleship and blended worship. 
Resumes are currently being 
accepted at 209 Murfreesboro 
Rd., Woodbury, TN 37190 , e
mail churchresume@earthlink.-
net. ............. • • • • 

resume to Vicki Br€lntly ·at Gap Creek Baptist Church, a 
vnbrantly@hotmail.com or East conservative ~ember of t.he 
Side Baptist Church, ' 718 E. C~~erlan~ Gap. Baptist Associ
Ninth st. Mountain Home AR _.- at1o~ i.!1 Claiborne County, Tenn., 
72653. ' ' · is accepting applications for a 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
' 

Faith Baptist Church is seeking a 
bivocational youth director/ 
assistant evangelism.. Individual 
must be outgoing and enthusias
tic. Please mail resume to 
Search Committee, P. 0. Bqx· 97~ · 
Loretto, TN; 38A-6.9 .. ............ ' • . • ... ;,_ 

West Tenn. SBC se~kin@ bivo 
yobth minister. Rural .area with: 
great growth potential. Currently 
at 188 mem.bership. www.mfrbc.- · 
org. Ple~se send resume to Mid
dlefork Road Baptist . Church, 
3955 Middlefork Road; Luray, TN 
38352 Attn: Youth Committee 

fuiF·time pastor. Experience is 
·preferred. Gap Creek has an 
active membership of over 300 
and' is growing. Send resume to 
Gap Creek Baptist Church, Attn: 
Troy Poore. P. 0 . Box 177, Arthur, 
TN 37707. You may send your 
resume by e-mail . to 
trpoore@ hotmail.com or fax to 
(423) 869-8777. 

' 

i! ............ . • • • • 
Union Baptist Church in Wart-
burg, 'fenn., is now acceptil'lg 
resumes for full-time pastor 

' . . 
through the month of March. 
Average Sunday School atten
dance is 100-125 and church 
services 125-150. Submit 
re~ume to Search Committee 

MINISTFiY _OTHER P. 0. Box 139, Oliver Springs, TN 
. 37840. 

Brookhaven . Baptis~ C.hurch •••••••••••• 
• • • • 

(www.brookhavenbaptist.net) - is..- L' 
1 

p k B t' t Ch h · . . ~ mco n ar ap 1s urc IS 
seek1ng a full-time church plant- t' 

1
• t· f 

· · · · f - N h . h now accep ing app 1ca 1ons or 
lng . mis~ionary or a e em Ia .: pastor of this in her city church. 
ProJ~Ct 1n the Brookhaven Com- Resume, personal statements, 
mum~y of ~tlanta, Ga. Please and references should be mailed 
e-mail your resume to pastor c/o Pastor . Search Committee 
Don Presley . at dpresleysr@- . 830. Chlcamauga Ave. ' Kr~oxville: 
presl_eyenterpnses.com. TN 37917. Visit our website at .............. 

• • • • www.LincolnParkChurch.org for 
P.art=time administrative assis- information about our \church 
tant needed, Crievewood Baptist and to apply online. 
Church. Applicant must have •••••••••••• • • • • 
go'od word P.rocessing and cleri- East Unior'l Bap1ist ·chu.rch is 
cal skills, be able to multi-task presently accepting applications 
with attention to detail, possess fo·r a' full-time pastor. Please 
excellent organizational skills, senQ resumes to East Union 
and have a willingness to learn Baptist Church, c/o Pulpit 
new things. Job duties ~ill $earch Committee, 2244 Beech 
include assisting ministerial staff Bluff Road, Jackson, TN 38301 . 
with . word processing, desktop •!• •!• •!• •!• 
publishing, receptiontst · duties, West T~nn . SBC seeking bivo 
filing, · and general clerical pastor. Rural area with great 
duties. Experience using MS g·rowth potential. Qurrehtly at 
Word, Excel, and Outlook 188 membership. www.mtrbc.
required. lntereste.d qandidates org. Please .s.end resumerto Mid
should contact. Jennifer Rain.,_ . dlefork Road. Baptist Church, 
water at (615) . 837~566~ and/or .3955. Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
e-.mail a resume to jenniferr@- 38352, , ~~tn : Pastor Search 
crievewood.com. Committee . . 

. ' 
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a parent speaks 

Teach children ·about Easter · 
By Carolyn Tomlin • 

Easter is a time in the Christian. religion when we 
remember that Jesus, a Jew, was c~~ified· on ·a cr9ss. On 
a hill outside Jerusalem, called Golgotha, Jesus was 
-hung on a cross. After the crucifixion, His bQdy was 
placed in a cave. A large stone was roll~d into place, 
which covered the opening to the tomb. Later, when His 

. disciples went to the tomb, the stone was roll~d away. 
Jesus, the son of God rose from the dead on th'e third day . . 

During the Easter- season, white lilies and green 
I 

palms adom our churches in remembering-the resurrec-
tion of Jesus. The palm is associated with peace and the · 
lily means beauty and goodness. ·' 

Easter celebrations eXist in many countries.· Some of 
them have their roots in religious a!:l well as·pagan prac
tices. During the middle ages, the custom started· of d~c- . 
orating and coloring eggs for Easter. In 1290 the house
hold accounts of Edward I, recorded an expenditw:e of 18. 
pence for'450 eggs to be gold-leafed and colored for East-
er _gifts. · 

The well-known goldsmith, Peter Carl Faberge, creat
ed the most famous Easter eggs. In 
1883, the Ru~sian Czar, Alexander, 
commissioned Faberge t? de~ign a spe
cial Easter gift for his wife, the 
Empress Marie. Later, his son, Nicholas 
II, commissioned Faberge eggs to be 
continued. Fifty-seven eggs were creat-
ed in all. · · 

In Holland, children carry a basket 
TOMLIN full of hard-boiled eggs that are green, 

red, or yellow. Children stand in a line, 
side by side. You tak.e an egg from your basket and th.e 
child standing next to you does t he same. Then, you try 
t? break his egg with yours. If you can break it before he 
can break yours, you get to keep both eggs, The one with 
the most eggs wins the game. • 

Children In Russia, Poland, and some other countries 
in Eur~pe spend many hours and days painting beautiful. 
pictures and designs on Easter eggs. The hard-boiled egg 
is wrapped in a cloth and placed in a bowl·of dye. Bark, 
onion skins, and berries provide the dye to co,lor the eggs. 

In France, children believe Easter eggs come from the 
bells. There, people say that the church bells fly away to 
Italy before Easter. When the bells fly back, they drop 
eggs for children to find. 

ln. the United States, children and parents enjoy dying 
eggs as a family activity. It's a time of being together and 
creating memories. After attending church on Sunday, · 
many families gather for a special meal. Some churches 
plan Easter Sunrise Servic,es in an outdoor setting. 

Customs J and traditions vary between cultures and 
countries. Easter is a time for remembering that Jesus 
died for our sins and that He rose again. 0 - . Tomlin is a 
freelance writer from Jackson where. her husband, Matt, is 
pastor of Ward's Grove Baptist Church. 

--- a way with words --------

W hy I love Him so 
By Hugh X. Lewis 

He shelters me from fear and dread, 
My faith is now complete. 
The storms that rise 3:bove my head, 
Are still beneath 'flis feet. 

. 
I find no limits to His grace, 
He's always by my side. 
Each time one door slams in my face, 
Another opens wide. 

I trusted Him, and now I know 
His mercy, grace, and love. 
You ask me why I love Him so, 
I say, "all the above." 0 

.. 

.. . 

. . 

Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, poet laureate of 
Christian Country Mus ic in Tennessee, is avai~able to 
speak to church and ~enior adult groups. For more infor
mation, call (615) 883-0086. 

living 3:16 
By Bill Oakley 

Focal Passage: Ephesians 1:18-
21; 2:4-9; 3:16-21 

·Most of us have heard the state
mcimt, "Man, 'this is dynamite:" 
That's exactly what our lesson is 
about this week - spiritual dyna
mite. 

The Greek word for power to 
which these foe~ passages refer is 
dunamis, from which we get our 
word' dynamite. The more I study 

l:h:e Scripture concerning the power 
that ·is available to the believer and 
to the church, I aru increasingly con
vinced that we have not even begun 
to "tap into" the power that is avail
_able to us. As we study this focal 
passage, let's carefully look at three 
basic truths in regard to this pow~r. 

(1). The reality of that power 
(ch. 1:18-21). This passage is part 
of a prayer that Paul-ls praying for 
the church at Ephesus (vv. 17-23). 
The essence of the prayer is that the 
believer's eyes of understanding 
would be enlightened · in three 
areas: 

(a) "J'hat ye may know what is 
the hope of His calling." He is pray
ing that they - and we - may 
know what our hope really is in the 
effectual call of which-God is the 
author. The word hope _here is not 
something desired to happen, but is 
an assured Christian expectation . 

(b) ' 'What are the riches of the 
glory of his inheritance in the 
saints." How awesome! God's inheri
tance is within the sphere of the 
saints, (V. 1). It' is very Humbling to 
know that Paul is praying that we 

· might know how precious the saints 
are in God's eyes as His inheritance. 

(c) ''What is the exceeding great-

Alive with · power 
ness of His power to us who 
believe." This power of God working 
in our behalf is not thought of here 
as ope~ating only in the future, ~ut 
also at present. This speaks of avail
able power that is beyond measure. 
This surpassing-power of God which 
He uses in ministering to our spiri
tual needs ·is in accordance with the 
divine energy of "His mighty 
power." 

(2) Th~ result of that power 
(ch. 2:4~9). The obvious result Qf 
that power about. which we are 
studying is that through it we have 
been saved. One could write a full 
theological paper on this thrilling 
passage. . . 

The idea is that because of God's 
. wealth in the sphere of His mercy 

and because·ofHis great love for us, 
has made us who were dead in sin 
alive together with Chris.t. By grace 
we have been saved c.ompletely with 
the present result that we are in a 
state of salvation. That salvation 
has placed us "seated- together in 

. ' 
the heavenlies','' as far as our spiri-
tual and· legal sta,nding is con
cerned. 

Then Paul makes it very clear 
that the only means by which we 
are saved is by grace. through faith 
in Jesus Christ. Our· salvation 'is a 
gift from God, not from a source of 
works, in order that no one might be 
able to. boast. . ' . 

Let us be very clear that this is 
absolutely the "bed-rock" of the 
foundation upon which the truth of 
our salvation stands. Salvation l>y 
grace through faith iti Jesus Christ · 
- nothirig more, nothing less, noth
ing else. 

(3) The reach or' that power 
(ch. 3:16-21). This passage is 

. 
Sunday S<hool Lesson 
Bible Studies for Ule 

Ma.-ch23 

another of the prayers that Paul 
affectionately prayed on behalf of 
the Ephesian Church. This is a pow
erful prayer which is packed with 
issues of being "alive with power." 

Paul makes it clear · that the 
recipient of this imparted power is 

-'the "inner man " 
' into whom this 

strengthening is 
to be poured. The. 
"inward man'' 
here is t~e spiri
tual self having. 
been "made alive" 
through new 
birth by the Holy OAKLEY 
Spirit. All of this 
comes out of the vastne~s of the 
"riches of His glory." .. 

Then Paul follows the promise of 
the Holy Spirit's power by stating 
the ... plirpose of this strengthening 
by the Spirit. The main purpose is 
that "Christ may dwell in your 
hearts by faith." A close look at the 
'original text makes it clear th~t the 
personal presence of the Lord in the 
heart of the believer is nol in view 
here. That is taken for granted. The 
.tense of the verb dwell makes the 
statement read as follows: "That 
Christ might settle down and feel 
totally at home in our hearts." We 
need to make sure this prayer is ful
filled -iil our own lives, (vv. ·17:19). 
Take a careful note-of the benedic
tion that Paul gives to his prayer, 
(vv. 20, 21) - Oakley is pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Trimble. 

C-elebrating Easter's· s_ignificance · 
By Gene Fant Sr. .. but find it difficult .to watch, . Sunday School Lesson 

Focal Passage: John 20:1-9, 15-
18; I Corinthians 15:3-6, 20-22 

Christ taught the disciples say
ing, "The Son of Man must be 
betrayed into the hands of sinful 

. men, be crucified, and iise on the 
thinl day" Luke 24:7. 

The cross and the resurrection 
. m~st be considered together. 
Dwight L. Moody once said, "The 
apostles had two 
.texts, the death 
and resurrection 
of Jesus. The door 
hung on these 
two hinges, they 

· were the chief 
. cornerstone · of 

our blessed 
faith." 

The sites of 
FANT 

Christ's crucifixion and His resur
rection are the two most requested 
sites by tourists who visit the Holy 
Land. I had the incredible experi
ence of visiting the Holy Land and 
seeing those sites but often feel the 
same emotions as I share the Lord's 
Supper in my local church. 

First of all, Christ died. 
Until I saw the movie, "The Pas

sion of the Christ," I thought the 
agony of the His death had never 
been adequately communicated. 
Now I have my own personal copy, 

because of the brutal beating He 
endured for us on the Cross. ~xplore the Bible 

Second, Christ arose from the March 23 
dead and His resurrection is essen- • 
tial to .. the gospel for all is vain if mand, .went to the disciples and 
Christ did not rise from the dead, told them what she had · seen and 
according to the (\.postle Paul. heard . 

I met ~a man thought to have The most important fact (I 
been killed during-World War II. A Corinthians 15:3-6). Paul an
body arrived from the battlefield nounced, as most important, that 
and a funeral was conducted. Can - Christ died for our sins, was buried, 
you imagine the delight of His fam- · and rose .. again on the third day. 
ily when he return~d home alive . ·The risen Christ was seen literally 
some time later? We should be eter- by hundreds. , 
nally delighted Jesus was raised Our blessed hope (I Corinthi-
from death to die no more. ans 15:20-22). Christ has· been 

The resurrection of Jesus was raised from the dead, the first fruits 
referred to in Psalms 16:10, "For · of all who sleep in Jesus andjust as 
Thou wilt not abandon my soul to death caine through Adam on all, 
Sheol; Neither wilt Thou allow Thy all will be made alive in Christ. 
Holy One to undergo decay." Yet, One Easter I walked on the 
none of the disciples were exP.ect- beautiful waterfront at Ft. Monroe 
ing Jesus to return but His enemies -at Hampton, Va., and noticed a sign 
remempered and ,::;et up a gu:ard in ·. on the door of the Officer's Club, 
case sdmeone attempted to steal ,. which read, 'We are closed today 
His body. due to the death of a friend." The 

Encountering the risen Lord doors of churches around the world 
(John 20:15-18). Then Jesus are open today because of the death 
appeared to Mary Magdalene, who and resurrection of the Lord Jesus 
recogniZed Him, when He called Christ and the door of salvation is 
her name. He told her not to cling open for all sinners! 
to Him but to go tell the disciples The correct response to Christ is 
He would be ascending to the to turn from your sin and place 
Father. Hence a woman was first to your faith in Him as Lord.- Fant is 
encounter the risen Lord! retired and lives in Nashville and is 

Mary, in response to His com- available for interim pastorates. 

! 

.. 

\ 

-
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~ Roger Briggs, director of 
missions of Fayette Baptist 
Association, Somerville, and 
Haywood Baptist Association, 
Brownsville, has resigned effec-

tive June 30. 
He has served 
Fayette· Asso-
ciation for 
~ight years 
and Haywood 
Ass oci a tion 
for seven 
years. A 

BRIGGS native of Mis-
souri where 

he served as a pastor .for 21 
years, he· and his wife, Jean
nette, were named church 
planters in ·Belgium for the 
International Mission Board, 
Richmond, Va. In 1993 he was 
named the associate area direc
tor for Europe and in 1997 the 

MEMBERS OF a team from Cumberland Gap Baptist Association 
based in. Harrogate, pause during work in Gulfpo(t, Mis!£!.; Feb. 23 
- Marqh 1. They worked oh the homes of three hurricane -victims. 
Members are, from left, front row, Clayton Dunsmore, director of 
missiqns; Scott Payne; Bonnie Manning; Travis Pressnell, pastor, 
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, New Tazewell; Richard Minton, DOM, 
Powell River Association in Virginia; and Melinda Maniss; back row, 
Don Williams; Ralph Raley; Bobby Guinn; Boyd Manning; Warren 

· Pearson; Wayne Maniss; and Randy Morris. 

· associate for ~astern Europe. 

+ Edgefield Baptist Church, 
Nashv.ille, called Steve Saun
ders as senior pastor effective · ... 

March 23. He 
also is a train-
. . 
mg superv1sor 
in the Social 
Work Depart
ment of Bel
mont Univer
sity, Nashville. 
A Nashville 

SAUNDERS native, fie is a 
graduate of 

University · of TennesseE}, 
Knoxville, and Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. He previously 
served as a youth minister at 
churches in Nashville. . . 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Charleston, called Kenneth 
Isbill as interim pastor effec
tive in February. A veteran pas
tor of 23 years, he has se:rved as 
pastor of several churches in 
southeast Tennessee. 

\ + Ebenezer Baptist· Church! 
Kiwxville, called Gene Lea
mon as interim pastor effective 
March 9. 

+ Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, called 

VOLUNTEERS working through Of One Accord, a ministry based . . 
in Rogersville, Church Hill, and Sneedville, renovate this house last 
year owned -by Ruby and Mary Brice. The ~ouse needed many 
repairs and had no indoor water. Volunteers if}cluded Baptists from 
Haywood Baptist Association based in Brownsville. Of One Accord 
received a grant from the Woman's Missionary Union, SBC, for ·a 
well for the home. The grant came from the Pure Water, Pure Love 
program of WMU 

• . . 

Jerry· L. Boward as pastor 
effective Feb. 24. He previously 
served as a pastor in Missouri, 
Ohio, Kentucky, and California. 
A native of Elizabethtown, Ky., 
he · is a graduate of Lexington 
Baptist College, Lexington, Ky.; 
Liberty University, Lynchburg, 
Va.; and Bethany Theological 
Seminary, Richmond, Ind. 

+ Bethel - Baptist Church, 
Greenbrier, h~s called Ken 
Clayton as interim pastor, 
effective March 23. He retired 
in November after more than 
24 years as pastor of Tulip 
Grove Baptist Church, Old 
Hickory. 

Churches 
+ Kirk Baptist Church, Col

lierville, has called Jim Mad-
. den as pastor. He formerly was 

pastor of Saulsbury Baptist 
Church, Saulsbury. Ira Single
ton was interim pastor of Kirk 
Baptist for four years. He is 
available for supply preaching 
and short-term interims· ~nd 
can be contacted at (901) 737-
5165. 

+ Forty-For~s Baptist 
Church, Bethel Springs, will 
celebrate its one year anniver
sary on March 30. The church 
reopened a year_ ago. Activities 

. include a morningw_orship serv
ice beginning at 10 a.m., games, 
fun, and fellowship at 4 p.:rp., 
cookout at 5 p.m., and music at 
6 p.m. For more information, 
call (731) 934-7457, (731) 610-

LEADERS .OF EWTONVILLE Bf4ptist Church, Dunlap, burn a note representing th~ debt free status 
of the church's Family Life Center and some property. From left are, Brian Kearns, pastor; Sandra Key; 
Ernest Smith; B. W. Davenport; Rick Swanger; Edward Harmon; Larry Miller; Sue Harmon; and Bev
erly Key. Buck Farley is not pictured. 

• • ' . . 
' ' . 
~ 

• 

.. 
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SARAH DANIEL, center, charter meml;>er of Cloverport Baptist 
Church, Toone, celebrated her 1 DOth birthday in February. She 
stands with H. K. Sorrell, founding pastor of Cloverport Baptist in . ' . 
1948, and Mrs. Sorrell at the celebration which dr:,ew about 100 
friends and family. Daniel's husband, the late Albert H. D~niel, was 
pastor of Cloverport and other churches in Tennessee. Mrs. Daniel 
continues to be an active chu_rch member, reported Brenda Par
sons of the church. 

• • 
1716, or (731) 934-4906. 

+ Parkers Creek Baptist 
Church, Burns, will hold 
revival services March 30 -
April 2. Phil Glisson, evangelist 
of Memphis, will speak. For 
information, C,Lill the church at 
(615) 412-5280. 

+ Unio~ 'Bill Baptist 
Church, Goodlettsville,· will 
hold a revival March 30 - April 
2. The speaker will be Carl 
Duck of Nashville. Bill Cox will 
lead the music. A fellowship 
supper will be held prior to the 

nightly services. ·For ·informa
. tion, call the church office at 

(615) 859-2639. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Scottsboro, will hold a revival 
March 23-26. The speaker will 
be Braxton Hunter, evangelist 
-and director of Trinity Cru
sades .for Christ. Hunter also is 
the forllfer senior pastor of Cor
nerstone Baptist Church, 
McMinnville. A fellowship sup
p~r will be held prior to the 
Sunday and Wednesday servic-

' es. For information, call the 
church office at (615) 242-9543. 

A 19-MEMBER team 'ftom· Cumberland Association, Clarksville, 
and Judson-Stewart-Truett Associations, Dover, served Feb. 24 -
March 1 in Metairie, La., helping hurricane victims. IN PHOTO 
ABOVE, Mike Provine, left, and Carra Maney measure a piece of 
molding they are installiny in a home. The owner of the home is 73-
years-old. IN PfiOTO BELOW, Ethel Tirney, left, and Sandy 
Provine qlean flooring to be installed in the living room of a house. 
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